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bIrd watchInG tour at the fresh 
water marsh (2-3 hours / trIp)

The fresh water marsh, the largest in Thailand, is only about a 15- 
minute drive from the resort. Here you will board a small wooden boat 
and slowly glide on to the peaceful lake on the foot of the beautiful 
mountain range. Enjoy the picturesque scenery and the many beautiful 
species of local birds.
It’s a fantastic way to start a good day.

The boat trip will take about 1.5 hours. The best time to visit is just after  
sunrise or before sunset when the most birds can be seen.

prIce: 
650.-thb per person (Minimum of 4 people)

remarK: 
The price is inclusive of the boat tour, entrance fee and transportation



Khao danG

Khao daenG VIew poInt (sunrIse trIp) and 
Khao daenG canal boat trIp ( 3-4 hours) 

khao Daeng viewpoint in Sam Roi Yod is a steep 500-m mountain 
trail offering a splendid view of limestone cliffs, shrimp farms and 
the gulf of Thailand. After that, we continue with a boat trip on the 
kao Daeng canal. A very popular activity is to enjoy the mangrove 
forests along the edges of khao Sam Roi Yod National Park.

prIce: 
800.- thb per person (Minimum of 4 people)

remarK: 
The price is inclusive of the boat tour, entrance fee and transporta-
tion



The best views of the pavilion 
are at noon, when most sun 
light enters the cave through 
the opening inside the cave’s 
dome / ceiling. The provincial 
seal of Prachuap khiri khan 
contains an image of the kuha  
karuhas pavilion.

prIce:
750.- thb per person (Minimum 
of 4 / maximum of 8 people 
per trip)

remarK: 
The price is inclusive of the 
boat tour, entrance fee and 
transportation
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phraya naKhon caVe (an amazInG 
temple InsIde a hIdden caVe In sam 
roI yod natIonal parK) - by car

One of Thailand’s most beautiful cave experiences. 
This impressive cave is located inside khao Sam 
Roi Yod National Park and on the way to get i side 
the cave you will have some magnificent views  
of beaches, mountains and forests and maybe even 
see some local monkeys. 

The Phraya Nakhon cave is best known for the 
kuha karuhas pavilion in the main chamber. The 
pavilion was built at the end of the 19th century  
for the visit of king chulalongkorn the great (Rama 
v). later, king Prajadhipok (Rama vII) and the  
present king of Thailand, king Bhumibol Adulyadej 
(Rama Ix) also visited the cave. The main chamber 
contains the signatures of both king Rama v and 
king Rama vII on the wall. 



boat trIp

boat trIp to monKey Island and 
praya naKorn caVe / half day trIp

We go by fishing boat to Monkey Island that is home to 
more than 100 wild longtail macaque monkeys eating crabs.

Their diet consists mainly of crabs and mussels. They know 
how to use rocks to crack mussel shells. After visiting the 
monkeys we continue to Phraya Nakorn cave to see the 
temple.

prIce: 
1,200.- thb per person (Minimum of 4 / maximum of 6 people 
per trip)

remarK: 
The price is inclusive of the boat tour, entrance fee and lunch
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KuI burI natIonal parK wIld elephant

kui Buri National Park is known to be the best place 
in Thailand to spot elephants and there is a relative-
ly good chance to spot gaurs, and that sometimes 
in big herds. guars are the biggest cattle species in 
the world. Other possible sightings during the tours 
include sambar deer, banteng and wild boar.

prIce:
With guide 1,500.- thb per person 
(Minimum of 4 / maximum of 6 people per trip)

Without guide 1,250.- thb per person 
(Minimum of 4 / maximum of 6 people per trip)

remarK: 
The price is inclusive of the transportation, entrance 
fee and the elephant truck



safarI & wIne yard

wat huay monGKol, hua hIn VIneyard 
and hua hIn safarI

Wat Huay Mongkol is about 10 km (6.2 miles) west of Hua Hin  
and is a popular destination for Buddhist pilgrims.  
Thousands of pilgrims visit the temple every weekend to 
honor Thailand’s largest Buddha image of luang Phor Tuad 
(1582-1682). The statue, which shows the famous monk  
seated, is 12 meters (39.4 feet) tall. The statue sits on a  
pedestal with a wooden elephant on either side. Walking in 
circles under the belly of an elephant is supposed to bring 
good luck.

Hua Hin Hills vineyard is nestled in a beautiful valley where 
constant ocean breeze helps each of their produce mature 
in harmony with nature. There are a lot of activities here 
such as vineyard tour and Wine tasting, Jeep tour, Elephant 
ride, Bottling painting, Mountain biking, and Hua Hin wine 
safari. 

prIce:
With guide 1,300.- thb per person 
(Minimum of 4 / maximum of 8 people per trip)

remarK: 
The price is inclusive of the tour guide and 
transportation



prIce:
With guide 1,300.- thb per  
person (Minimum of 4 / 
maximum of 8 people per trip)

remarK: 
The price is inclusive of the 
tour guide and transportationaq
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dan sInGKhon boarder, waGhor 
aquarIum and ao manao 

The border between Thailand and Myanmar is a 
famous tourist attraction in the province. 
With the distribution of many rural products from 
Thailand and Burma: 
Furniture and appliances made of carved wood, 
which was crafted by hand to make them suitable 
for use as decorative and rare wild plants as well 
as wild orchids, but also jewelry made of colored 
stones and gem quality Burmese dishes.

Waghor Aquarium : 
A place around 10 km. south of Prachuab khiri khan 
is located in a small district called Waghor. It is inte-
rior design focuses on the atmosphere of the aqua-
marine.
A full day of fun for the whole family is guaranteed. 



marKed and food

cIcada nIGht marKet and dInner at 
steaK on stone

cicada is a large outdoor night market with a relaxed  
atmosphere that opens from Friday to Sunday. The busy 
open-air market in a garden-like environment is well visited 
by tourists and Thai people alike. Besides the many market 
stalls there is lots of freshly cooked food, live music and a 
small theater.

Browse the market for arts and crafts, fashion and fashion 
accessories and knick knacks. At dozens of stalls vendors 
offer a good variety of Thai, Asian and Western food at  
reasonable prices as well as a wide choice of Thai sweets 
and fruits.

prIce:
…...-/ person (Minimum of 4 / maximum of 8 people per trip)

remarK: 
The price is inclusive of the transportation
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leIsure actIVItIes:

TENNIS:
From 8.00 to 16.00 (2 hours/100 Thb) From 16.00 to 
20.00 (2 hours/125 Thb)

MINI gOlF:
From 8.00 to 21.00 kids 50 Thb / Adults 100 
Thb

PETANguE:
From 8.00 to 21.00 50 Thb per Hour (incl. 
Balls)

TABlE TENNIS 
From 8.00 to 18.00  50 Thb Per Hour (incl. 
bats & balls)

POOl TABlE:
From 8.00 to 22.00 20 Thb per game
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www.orIentalbeachpearlresort.com


